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A DISCORDANT NOTE.

The whole spirit of tho parliament
of relic-ion- s is that of toleration. The
raoat widely divergent theological ideas

are allowed free scope. The audience

' 19 eminently liberal. But when ex- -
Consul Webb, who claims to be--a con

vert to Mohammedanism, says an east-

ern exchange, tried to apeak a good

word for polygamy he was hiss?d so

vigorously that he lost no time in

switching off to something else. That
is not s religions question bnt rather
a question of ethics. The moral sense
of two continents unites in condemn
ing polygamy as a crime against so-

ciety, and on that ground the subject
should be ruled out of all meetings of

religious congresses.
The representative of Brahma, and

' Buddh.a were to the manner born, and

thev knew better than to ring in the
disonssion of social and domestic que
tions of ethics. Child widows and
caste are set down by some writers as

the especial corse of India, but they,.

were not in any way discussed. . The
' Greek and the Roman churches both

gave cordial endorsement to the
ioua congress plan, one holding a con
gress of its own, the'other participa- t-

.' ing in the' parliaments. These two
great branches of the Christian church

; differ diametrically on marriage, one
forbidding its priests to marry, be

(
. other requiring it. No allusion was

made to these conflicting matrimonial
ideas and practises. It would have
been out of place to have done so.

v Mr. Webb deserved the rebuke he re
. ceived.

Mohammedanism is the youngest of
all the creat religions, but it is 1ko

the least progressive, or, ,to bo more
;. exact, the most aggressively hostile to

' improvement. Tbe sword of Islam is
drawn in defense and propagation of
the faith of the prophet without any

- concession to modern ideas. But even
the Moslem shows soma signs of re-

lenting. At least one ray. of tbe
' morniLg sun sbiues.upon its minarets,

A movement has been started for abol
; ishing polygamy, as no longer suiifd
, to the conditions of civilized society.
' How fir it will reach remains to be

seen. As yet it has not penetrated far
enough to be more than a faint !;lean

of hope. '
;

The editorial association is expected
to meet in Portland this wetfe, and a
subscription has been taken up to en-

tertain them. We are sorry tbatt this
annual meeting of editors is more of a

junketing party than anything else;
and very little business is transacted
for the benefit of ' the profession.
While it is simply an excursion or va- -

cation, editors should pay their own
way, and not depend upon public char
ity for their expenses. The metropo
lis has been canvassed for daysand

--the munificent sum of $140 raised
among the 100,000 inhabitants to en
tertain the pencil-pushe- rs.

Henry Clews, the great writer on

finances, says "we are drifting with
soma rapidity toward an unusual glut
of money." Whpn that good' time

i comes, if . the coin in circulation,
whether gold or silver, pass. for its face

value in tne markets ot tne world, tne
( people wilj be happy. But Mr. Clews

will be entitled to a silver medal, if
he will convince the 17. S. senate of
tbiB fact, and induce the members, to
stop talking and go home. t:

Son of Ossawattamie. .

Salem Statesman.
- A ton of old John Brown of Ossawattamic,

. the abolitionist of Harper's Ferry fame, has
settled in Salem. His name is Salmon
Brown. He arrived from California this
week, traveling wifh his family overland by
wagon, and was bound for Seattle.- All the
household goods had been sent by water to
the Puget sound city, bat tbe. members of

tbe family preferred to travel so they could
observe the country. When they got to
Salem they were satisfied to pitch' their tent
permanently. ' They sent 'Word to Seattle
to have their goods sent back to Salem, and
cast about for ao abiding place. They

. found one in Bnglewood that anitied them,
and the ladies of the family at once took
possession of the premises, while Mr. Brown

; came down town and closed the deal for the
property with Secretary Smith of the Sa
lem Building & Loan association. The-- price
of the house and lot was $2000. - Mr. and
Mrs. Brown, one son and one daughter have
taken up their abode in tbe new home.
There is another daughter teaching school
in California and another son praoticing
dentistry in- Seattle. The Browns have
been in the sheep business extensively in
California. But that industry is playing
out there, and they will probable purchase
a farm near Salem and '

fngage in some
; branch of agriculture that is more perma-

nent. ': It i was many years ago that Mr.
Brown went from Oasawattamie, Kunsas,
to California. It was only by accident that
the connection between him and the bold
abolitionist was discovered here.

v . Oregon Always Leads.
The natural resources of this state al

ways attract attention, and create wonder
. and surprise to all visitors. Our fruits and

cereals are never excelled and rarely
equalled, and receive high compliments
wherever exhibited. It is true that tbe ap
propriation was not sufficient a
proper showing at the world's fair, but not-
withstanding this drawback Oregon has
been recognized in a very creditable man-n- er.

Hon. M. Wilkins, one of the Oregon
.national commissioners to the world's fair
and a member of tbe Oregon State Com-

mission, is in receipt of a letter from Direc-

tor General Davis which contains this com- -'

pliment tor Oregon: "I have visited the
' Oregon section in agricultural building and
the exhibit is a tasty one, and I was partic-- .

nlarly interested in your specimens . of
combed wool. It is almost impossible to
believe that they were grown in eleven and
fonrteen months respectively, as I judge
that means nearly an inch of erowth per
month, which is certainly a wondertul
showing, and could only have been attained
bv the many years ot patient atuay ana at
tention which yon have given the subject."

China Wedding. .

From Saturday's Daily.

Yesterday being the twentieth anniver-- .

sarv of the marriage of Miss Sallie Bark- -

halter ' to Mr. August Buchler members of

the Oesang Verein and other friends of Mr.

and Mrs. Buchler called upon them in the
evening at their residence in this city and
completely surprised them. The presenta--

tion address accompanying a handsome set
of chinaware was made bj Mr. Theo. Frinz,
followed by remarks by Mr. F. Lemke, Mr.
E. Schutz and others. After congratula
tions had been extended to the host and
hostess on the recurrence of the anniver
sary, and an agreeable time spent in mu-

sical renditions on the piano and songs by
the GesangVerein, a bountiful refection was
served. The floors were then cleared of
chairs and tables, music procured, and
dancing was indulged in until the "wee sma'
hours." Those present were: Messrs. E
Schanno, Leo Scbanno, Frank Seufert and
ons. X Harris, Jos Stadleman, Chas Stu
bling, Joseph Nitchke, A Ullrich, C Phir- -

man, John Blaser, J Gosser, A Sandrock,
F Vogt, Chas Schmidt, George Keller, H
Hansen, C C Weigel, Theodore Prinz, F.
Lemke, A Tilzer, Carl Godfried, John
Hertz, R Rorden, G Bond, J Bond, H
Fiege, F Weigel, A Everding, Chas Frank,
John Arendt, Joseph Wodicka, James
Blakeney, B Wolf, H J Maier, George
Beal, Chas Fritz, V Fredden and E Schntz.
Mesdames E Schanno, F Seufert, L Phir- -

man, IN barns, J btadleman, hi .Blank, L
Blank, C Stubling, J Nitschke, A Ullrich,
J Blaser, J Gosser, A Sandrock, C Schmidt,
G Keller, H Hansen, C C Weigel, T. Prinz,
F Lemke. Misses Alma Schanno, E
Schmidt, A Schmidt, Grac e Lauer, Lizzie
Lauer, S Phinnan, M Goser, C Phirman
and Paulina, Bertha, Rosa, and Mamie
Buchler. Mr. and Mrs. Buchler, as well
as the others present, will long remember
the event as one of the most pleasant in
their lives. i

Banner.
The unveiling of the juvenile banner Sat

urday afternoon was quite largely attended,
and the exercises did credit to the children
of the temple. The following programme
was rendered:
Prayer by Rev. Jenkins.
Guitar Solo "Put Mr Little Shoes Away". . . .".

Myrtle and Reta
Recitation "Open the Doors for the Children"

Hui&n urgira
Piano Solo- - --"The Maiden's Prayer". . . &iith Randall
Recitation "Kincr Custom" Kachael Morgan
Mandolin Guitar tiolo "Ocean Waves"

Myrtle and Reta
Recitation "A Voice From Jje Poor House" .

.May Earnett
March and unveihDff of banner by the Temple.

A short and pleasiog address was given
bv Rev. J. W. Jenkins of the Christian
church, and benediction by Father Barnett.
The banner was purchased by tbe temple
with the funds raised at their lawn social
given at the academy grounds some time

'ago.

The First Sawmill.
The first sawmill in Washington was

built by Dr. Marcu-- i Whitman in 184a,

Tbe site was 21 miles frbm his mission at
Wailatpu, and 13 mile above the present
citv of Walla Walla, at a point where the
valley of the creek is contracted to a nar
row canyon in the foothills ot tbe Bine
mountains. The Union Journal says the
remnants of the old dam, overgrown with
trees and brush ire (till plainly v.sihle. At
he time of thn uiaetocre at the mission, the

sawmill wai mudncW by Elain young.
Himself and wife and three grown boos.

another fan. iiy named Smith were then
residing at the mill. On the day following:

the massacre James Young, One of the sons,
started for the mission, ignorant of the
bloody work of the savages on the preced
ing night. When passim; over the hii
within two rapes ot the mission he was
murdered by Indians. The remainder of
the mill colony escaped.

Eeception at Dr. Holhsters'.
From Tuesday's Dailv.I

A reception was given Miss Matilda
Hollister by Dr. Hollister, her- - brother,
and Mrs. Hollister last evening at their
residence in this city. Tbe time was spent
very agreeably by renditions on the pianq
and games of whist, and the excellent en
tertaining qualities of Mr. and Mrs. Hol
lister added very materially to the pleas
ures of the occasion. Very unique score
cards, as souvenirs', were made from birch
bark, which was gathered by Miss Hollis
ter in the forests ot Michigan. This has a
smooth surface and gives marks, either
with pen or pencil, a clear legibility.
During the evening the guests were re
galed with an elegant refection. The
first Drize for ladies was a handsome cold
pen with ivory holder, and the prize for
gentlemen an elegant bound volume of

The Bridge of the Gods."

' In Bad Luck- -

Washington is in bad lack with its offic-

ials. Seattle and Whatcom have suffered
from defaulting officials, and the last heard
from it Anacortes, of which the following
will give particulars:. "Ex City Treas-
urer John M. Piatt, of Anacortes, Wash.,
has been arrested, charged with embezzling
citv funds. At the time of the failure of

tbe bank of Anacortes, of which she was
manager, about $8000 of the city's money'
was on deposit. Piatt retained the odlce
of treasurer for a time, but finally resigned,
and when the new treasurer qualified he
was tendered tbe books' and paper" belong-

ing to the office and a few dollars in coin.
Tbe arrest was made on account of this
shortage, amounting to $7587.29. The
bank of Anacortes belonged to certain mem-

bers of the Oregon Improvement company
and at one period handled hundreds of
thousands of dollars."

Seal Estate Transfers.
Sept 23 Kred H Dietzel and C W Diet- -

zel and wife to Madilia Wakefield; lot 16,
block 8, Bigelow's Bluff addition to Dalies
City; $1.- - -

..

Sept 23 State ot Oregon to L C Pratt;
sw qr of sw qr seo 36, tp 1 n, r 15 east; $80.

Sept 25 Alfred Ingalli to Emma J In.
galls; w hf of nw qr sec 10, tp 2 n, r 10
east, excepting ten acres; $1.

Sept 25 F H Wakefield Madeln
Wakefield to Fred H Dietzel; lot 8, block 7,
Bigelow's Bluff Addition to Dalles City; $1,

Sept 25 United States to Alfred Ingalls;
w hf of nw qr sec 10, tp 2 n, r 10 east;
homestead.

''
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Gnler, Anton
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23, call
will j giv

Aggeson,
Butler, Kettie
Campbell, Adam
Glasgow, F C M

Evangeline
Schanbacbler, F B
Sichel, E
Thompson, Frank
Willis. Andrew

Willard. Geo
- M. T. Nolas, P.

Kindly Appreciated.

M.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Buchler desire to extend
their to their many friends tor the
befitting remembrance of the twentieth an
niversary of their wedding, and the pleas-
ant party of last evening will always re
main to them one of thn most agreeable ep
isodes in their lives.

Peter

CnlOB PaeiJIe Farther Hednees Kates
To Chicago $33.60 first claer; St Louis

$31 first class; Omaha, Kansas City, Sioux
City and St Joseph $30 first class. Rates
correspondingly reduced to all eastern
points. Consult Union Pacific agent before
purchasing, and yoa will be convinced that
the old Overland as the cheapest and quick-
est route to take-- .

--Oat or Sight.
The traveling public are now fully, alive

to the fact that thn Chicago, Union Pacific
& Northwestern Line offers the very best
accommodations to the public from and to
Chicago, Omaha and intermediate points.
not only daring the world's fair, but all the
year around.

Hart,

thanks

TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.

Cleveland to be Impeached.
Washington, Sept. 23 Tho president

of the United States will be arraigned in
tbe United States senate Monday for vio-

lating the spirit of the constitntion in en-

deavoring to destroy the independence of
the lawmaking branch of the government
by seeking to coerce congress into the
passage ot tbe repeal bill. Notice to th:s
effect is clearly indicated in the resolu-
tion presented this morning bv Stewart
of Nevada, upon which he announced he
would address the senate Monday. The
resolution declares the independence of
tbe coordmate'departmentsof the govern
ment must be maintained, and the use of
power and influence by one department
to control tbe action of another is in vio
lation of tbe constitution and destructive
to our form of government. The intro-
duction of the resolution created a sensa-
tion, and discussion of the matter. Mon
day will attract great attention, as it in
dicated the silver senators will divert tbe
discussion in the- - senate to the alleged
attempt of the president to control con
gresa.

. TIIE CLOTURE RESOLUTION.

Tbe cloture resolution was then taken
up. Turpie of Indiana argued eguinst its
adoption. He expresed the opinion that
there was on necessity for either an ex

treme cloture or obstruction, and that a
middle ground could be discovered on
which the senate might proceed saieiy
and without any shock to its traditions
He areued that in order to establish a
cloture it would be necessary to recon
struct the whole body of rules, and also
to amend toe constitution, because the
constitution fixed the right, of one-fif- th

ot the sen store present to order the yeas
on any question and so long as a minor
ity counted one'-fif- th no bill or resolution
could be forced to a vote. He declared
tbi senate to be tbe refuge and ssylum
of minorities, and argued that that nsy
Juno should be kept inviolable. Call of
Florida also opposed the cloture and ar
gued that a in tbe sennte
was Decessary to the preservation of pub
lie liberty, becausd the senate and the
Congressional Record were the only means
bv which tb oeople could see mat tneir
rights were guarded. After this discus
sion and disposition of the cloture resoin
tion tho senate passed two hours in ex
ecutive business, and then, at 4 p. ir , ad
journed till Monday at 11 a. m.

' A Ftendiwlj Itrtrd.
San Franciscj, Sept. 24 One of the

most fiendish deeds in tbe criminal his- -

toiy of the city was perpetrated here to-

night. Soon after midnight a dynamite
bomb was exploded in a waterlrout
boarding-hons- e filled with Don union
sailors, resulting in the instant death of
three inmatea and the probable fatal in
jury of seven more, while many sustained
less serious lrjanes. l lie terrinc explo
sion occurred in a bouse on Main street
between Howard and Folsom. kept by
John Curtain. " The bouse was filled with
non-uni- sailors, and it was Curtain's
custom. to secure berlh9 for his patrons
on ships employing noii-oni- men. In
this way he natnrally incurred tbe en-

mity of the sailor's union. Less than a
week ago his place was entered by a crowd
of union men. led by a man named John
Terrell. Curtain was threatened, and
ubon leaving the house, the men told
bim he had oolv a short time to. live.

BLOWN CP IN THEIR BLEEP.

Tonight all the inmates bad retired, as
usual, and tbe house was quiet, when the
exphsion occurred, shaking the city for
blocks. The entire front of the boiiid-lo- g

house was torn away, carrying tbe
front of tbe adjacent structure with it.
Tbe men were thrown irom tbeir beds
across the street. A large hole was blown
through tbe sidewalk into tbe basement,
into which numbers of men were thrown.
Mam street was filled with debris, among
which were the dead and dying. An am
bulance was quickly on Uie scene, and
taking three severely wounded, started
for tbe hospital, but one of them died be.
fore it was reached. . As tbe ' work Of
rescue progressed it was found that men
had limbs torn from their bodies. So
far two dead have .been taken ' from the
ruins and seyen severely wounded. ' Two
of tbe dead are Buck McGinnis and
George; Holmes. John Terrell . was ar
rested in a 'neighboring lodging bouse
and lodged in prison . Tbe police are
looking for seven other union sailors
whom they suspect of being implicated
in tbe. plot. . . ; -

Cleveland Arraigned. v .

Washington, Sept. 26 The first tbing
iu tbe senate today after tbe routine
morning business was tbe consideration
of Stewart'9 resolution pflered Saturday,
to arraign tbe prcsindeot for attempting
to coerce congress into psssing the silver
repeat bill, therebv impairing the inde.
pendeoce of a branch of tbe
government, in violation of the consti'u
tion-au- d destructive to tbe government.
Tbe Nevada senator bad rcarcely spoken
a dozen words in support of bis resolu
tion whemMandersoo ot .Nebraska inter
rupted. with tbe point of no quorum.
Enough senators hnally strolled in to
make up a quorum and Stewart pro
ceeded. He began by referring to tbe
recent centennial anniversary of tbe lay
log of tbe corner stone ot the capitol,
when, he said, the president, with more
than 100,000 high paid government offices
to bestow, with a veto power designed
only for extraordinary occusions. backed
bv concentrated capital and a "venal
press," turning td 'the senate wing, de
dared in menacing tones tbat if tbe rep
resentatives there assembled legislated in
passion or prejudice or in behalf of sec
tional or selfish interests, the time when
tbe corner stone was laid or tbe circum
stances surrounding it were not worth
commemoratioer. ibis sentiment was
cheered by a thoughtless multitude, and
construed by a venal press as a rebuke from
the president to the guilty venal senate.
Stewart then quoted from tbe history of
England as to tbe parliamentary struggle
with tbe Stuarts. Coming to tbe present
time, be charged tbat tbe president, in
disregard of bis oath ot offiee, allowed
tbe secretary ot the treasury to violate
the act which made the purchase, of
4,500,000 ounces of silver per month
mandatory, by exercising tin unlawful
discretion iu purchasing a less amount
Stewart declared that at no time since
Charles I. in either England or the Uni

,J Oi.i I i - ,.: . - i .
ieu oinie:, iiuu any King or preeiuent
openly and depantty disobeyed a statute
which he himself had declared, manda
tory, or allowed bis subornioatts to do
the same thing. Was it not time to
sound an alarm? It constitutional liber
t was ot anv value, all should stand up
and say to the president: "You have
over-stepp- ed the mark; we cannot afford
to have tbe laws of congress disregar-
ded." Stewart said tbe president bad no
exalted opinion of tbe senate or house, be
seemed- - t regard it as ao appendage to
tne executive. In one ot bis letters the
president spoke of expecting soon to have
toe "session of congress on bis hands
Tbat spoke volumes touching the presi-
dent's opinion of tbe branch
of the government. Congress was on no
body's hands. Without concluding.
Stewart yielded to Uameron ot Pennsyl.
vania, woo spoke against tbe repeal bill

XowiciH Argentine.
Buenos Atbeb, SeDt. 25. Ex-Pre- si

dent Pellegrini, undismayed by tbe threat
of tbe rebels to shoot bim on the spot if
he again falls into their hands, bas ar
rived at Tacuman. He telegraphs tbat
be expects tbe rebels will soon surrender.
Other advices have it tbat tbe foreign
colonists of Santa Fe and neighborhood
are joining tbe rebellion, and a bloody
engagement between the rebels and tbe
government is expected hourly. It
admitted a determined rebellion aeainst
President Saenz Peua is on foot, and if
tbe foreign element has .taken a band
against tbe president bis downfall is not
unliKely, as tbe foreign interests are pow
erful. Tbe whole Argentine Republic is
convuued, and a revolution is in pro-
gress tbrougbtout the north at least.
There wag severe fighting all day yes- -

terday throughout the disturbed district.
More blood will be shed to-d- ay at baota
Fe. Some national troops have already
sided with the rebels. The latter expect
fnrrhcr reinforcements fiom the same
source. This is tbe 6iluation from a reb-

el standpoint. On the other hand. Pel- -
lisnni's adherents have equipped the na
tional guards of tbe district at San Luis,
Santiago and Cordova, and some lively
fighting is looked forward to. The pro-

vince of Entre Rios is sending several
baltaliorsof the national guard to the
support of the He soon
hopes to be at the head of an army large
enough to subdue the rebels. This, the

friends claim, will be done
iu short order. Later in the day dis-

patches were received here which show
that the situation in growing more ser-

ious every hour. The rebels are now
pressing Santa Fu.

foal Flay Suspected.
Boise, Idaho. Sept. 24 A few wees s

ago.it was reported that H. P. Nelson, a

Boise valley ranchman, bad mysteriously

disappeared, and subsequent develop-

ments indicate that he may have been

foully dealt with. Nelson sold a part of

his land and put the money, nearly
$2000, in the bank.' He then arranged
to go iiff cu a prospecting tour, taking
with bim a man alio had been working
for him. He is known to have purchased
an outfit, loaded in into a wagon and
started off, but since then nothing' has
been hea'd of bim. Alter tbe lapse of
some weeks without news from him, his
wile came to town .and set,an inquiry
afoot. It was found he bad drawn his
money from tbe bauk, but nothiog more
could be learned of him, though officers
made every effort. Two theories were
advanced, one based on knowledge of

8;ime domestic friction, that he had
drawn bis money and left the country;
the other that his companion had in-

duced him to draw the money and then
murdered and robbed him. A few days
ago an abandoned wagon was found in a
gulch near the Moore creek summit, con
taiuing a complete outfit. This has not
been identified, but Mrs. Nelson thinks
it is tbe wagon in which her husband
started off. She has sent a party to make
an examination to determine whether or
not this is true. It seens probable that
JUrs. XSelson is correct, ana tnac ner Hus
band was murdered for tne money
be carried.

The Administration on JExc: union.
i

Washington, Sept, 25 Great interest
centeied in the session of the house to

day, as it was known a communication
would be received stating the position ot
the president and administration on the
Chinese exe'usinn question. The position
occupied by the administration regard-
ing tbe execution of the Geary exclusion
law was definitely settled by tbe commu
nication to-d- ay sent the house. The let-

ter contains copies of tbe instructions'
sent to collectors ot customs by the treas
ury department under date oi May 4.
They are instructed to take no steps look
ing to the enforcement of the deportation
uct until further notice. Under tbe same
date the attorney general instructs the
attorneys and marshals not to nrhcecd
except on order of the court. With re-

gard to tbe Cniuete who obtained admis-
sion to tbe Uni'ed States under false rep-
resentation, tho latter directs the officers
to enforce tbe law by arrest and prosecu-
tion.

There is alio a copy of a telpgram of
Attorney-Gener- al Olnev, dated Septem-
ber . instructing the district attorney at

an Francisco, iu view of tbe fact that
no grounds exist lor carrying out the
law, to have such Cbiuise held liable to
deportation to be discharged from cus
tody until such provision' is made.

A Tragedy at a Summer Resort.
Ckab Obchard, Ky., Sept, 24. A.

tragedy occurred at Dripping SpriDgs,
three miles east of Crab Orchard, yes-

terday afternoon, id which Rodney D,

a joung farmer, was killed, D.O.
Slaughter, proprietor of tbe Green Briar
8priDg9l tatally phot and William Stam-
per seriously woilnded. A youDg man
named Lacbey was slightly wounded.
Dripping Springs ia a small summer re-

sort in the edge of the mountains. ' The
proprietor gave an old fashioned dance
and picnic there yesterday. Slaughter
was prompting the dance, wheu - Bill
Stamper came in a maudlin condition
and proceeded to create a disturbance.
Slaughter ordered him from the ball'
room, and the Lacbey brothers who were
friecds of Slaughter, undertook to exe.
cute tbe order. After a general skirm-
ish, in which Stamper was struck on the
bead with a pistol, he was elected from
tbe room. ; About an hour afterward
Stamper, in company with a friend, Rod-
ney Singleton, came upon Slaughter and
the Lacbey brothers . at tbe spriDgs.
Without tbe exchange of word?, the
men ail s began to draw pistols and
knives, and a pitched battle ensued. R.
Singleton shot Slaughter twice, striking
hint only a few inches above the heart.
Singleton died immediately and Slaugh-
ter now lies paralvzed from the effects
of bis wounds and will die before morn
ing. All of tbe men are well known
citizens. No arrests were made. .

A Destructive Blue.
Kansas City. Sept. 25. A million--

dollar fire is reported in progress at St.
Joseph, Mo. - One entire business block
bas been consumed. Tbe fire is still
spreading. The water supply hag given
OUt. j , ,

Townsend & Wyatt's big "department
store will be a total loss. Loss, $300,000.
The Commercial and Carberry blocks are
going. It ia spreading t6 the Regnier-Shou- p

Crockery Company, the Commer
cial bank block and C. B F. France's
building. The 'losses will muteeile
$1,000,000.

Among the buildings destroyed were:
Ranso'n. Garrett & Brewster, shoes: B.
P. Barnaby & Co., drugs; S 8. Allen &
Co, wholesale grocers; Daily New
building. A rumor tbat five were killed
by falliog walls is denied ov the police.
Numbers were more or less seriously in
jured". Over a hundred men were at
work io Townsend & Wyatt's buildine
wneo tbe flames were 'discovered.. Their
escape was cot off, but all were rescued
bv tbe fire department. The fire is be
lieved now to be under control. (The loss
Will bo over $1,000,000. - '

, The Flour old Haehlme
The Boise Statesman furnishes the follow

description of the "flour gold machine,"
which is now 'being entensively nsed on the
bars of the Pnake and Columbia rivers:
"The machine consists of a long narrow box
n the bottom of which is a layer of amalga
mated copper plates. At intervals of about
six inches are slats of copper plate in a ver
tical position, each extending across tbe
box and so arranged that water turned into
the box under a slight pressure will be
forced under the first plate, over the top of
the second, under the third and so on to
the end. 14 It is claimed to be impossible for
a particle of gold, when run tbroueh the
box with the fine sand, to escape the amal
gamated plates. Some may pass the first
two or three plates, but it will be attracted
further on, either to the pieces of copper in
ine Dottom or to tne uprights.

WANTFIl SALESMEN

Iff n I Local h Traveling

To represent cur well known house. You need no
capital to represent a firm that warrants nursety
stock, first-cla- aid true to name. Work all the
year. 9100 month to the right man. Apply, stat
ngatrs. . h. h. MAY & Co.,

Nurserymen, Florists and Seedsmen,
aprl St Paul, Minn.

FOE RENT.
OF THE MICHELBACH RESIDENCE,PART several acres oi land: also part of orchard.

for terms apply to GEORGE WILLIAMS,
Administrator of the estate of John Michelbac

deceased- - ' . mch28

WANTED.
T A DIEM who will do writing- for me at their

J homes will make good wajres. Reply w th self- -

addressed. 8tamod envelope.

nv26 South Bend, In

that

ing

THE BEST AND

Purest Medicine
EVER MADE.

Don't be without a bottle. Tou
will not regret it. Try it y.

Vriiat makes you tremble so?
Torn Nerves are all unstrung, and
NEED a gentle, soothing TONIC
to assist nature to repair the damage
which, your excesses have caused.
Sulphur titters

IS NOT A
CHEAP

RUM OR
WHISKY

DRINK

to be taken by tte glass like other
preparations which stimulate only to
DESTROY. If you have FAILED
to receive any benefit from other
medicines or doctors, do not despair.
Use. Sulphur Bitters immediately.
In all cases' of stubborn, deep seated

diseases, Sulphur Bitters is the best
medicine to use. Don't wait until

try a bottle to-da- y.

uhim VaU'UFyMinus
Send 3 stamps to A. PjOrdway & Co,

iiostou, Alass., ior nest meuicai wuik jj uuuaueu

Legal Notices,

Administrator's Sale.
Notice U hereby given that the anderaicrneJ, ad

i

ministrator of the estate of Harrieon Crum, de
ceased, by virtue of an order of the County Court of
the State nf Orejron for Wasco county, in probate.
made on the ov day of September, A. l., 1893.
will on Saturday, the 23th dav of October. 1893, at
the hour of 2 P. M. of sid day, at the Court House
door in Dalies City, in Wasco county, stats of Ore
gon sell at public auc ion V the highest bidder, for
cah in hand, subject to the confirmation of said
Court, all of the following- de sen bed leal estate and
water rights, belonging' to the estate of the said de
ceased,

The west half of the northeast quarter, and the
northwest quarter of tne southeast quarter ot sec
tion twenty five, in township two north of range ten
ea.t of the Willamette meridian, containing; 120 acres
and situated ia Wasco county, State of Oregon; ana
also the east hall or tne east naif ot section io.
twenty-fiv- e in township No. two north of range ten
east of the Willamette meridian,containinr 160 acres,
and situated in Hasco county, State oi Oregon, to-
gether with the tenements, hereditaments, appur-
tenances and water rights thereto belonging, and
belonging to said estate-Al-

the above described property, including the
water rights, to be sold in one parcel.

Dateu September 22rj, 1893.
J. W. CONDON,

Administrator of the estate of Harrison Coram,
deceased.

T

Notice of Final Settlement.

0 ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, exe
cutor of the list will mnd testament ot Thomas
Thompson, deceased, has filed his final acount ss
such executor with the County Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Wasco, and that the Judge
of wad Court has appointed Monday, the 6tn day ot
November.at the hour of 9 o'clock A. H, as the time
for hearing the objections to said final account, and
tne settlement theieof. Ail .neirs, creditors, or
other persons interestt d in said estate are hereby
notified to appear on or before said time appointed
for said hearing and final settlement and file their
obfections thereto, if any they have, or to any par-
ticular item thereof, specifying the particulars there-
of.

Bated this 19th dav of September, 1393.
EU D SUTVL1FFB,

Executor of the last will and testament of Thomas
Thompson, deceased. sept23

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Optics at Vakcodvse, Wash.,

August 31. 1893.

Notice in hereby given that the following-name-d

settler bas filed notice of hi intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before W. R. Dunbar. Commissioner
United States Circuit Court for district of Washing-
ton, at Ooldendale, Washington, on October 23, 1893,
viz: .

LERONS P. JENSEN, .

Purchase Application, under Sec. 3, Forfeiture Act,
Sept 29, 18uo, for lots 2 and 4 of Sec 17, and lot 1
and N W'i of the NEJ, Sec 19, both of Ip t N, & U 2,
W M. ..-...- .

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
lami, viz:

Levi ,R. Hilleary, Vernon T. Cooke, William SI.
Bruue and Peter Agedius, all of The Dalles postoffice,
uregon.

sep9 JOHN D. GEOQHEGAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Omca at Tui Dallkx, Ob,

August 30. 1893.
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name-

settler nas nieo notiee oi nis intention to make final
proof in support of' his claim, and that said proof
win De maae oelore tne Register ana Iteoeiver of thj
V. S. Land Office at The Palles, Or., on Wednesday,
uctooer 11, moo, vis:

JOHN P HARES,
D. S. No. 7843, for the N4 NWJ, and NEJ NWJ,
oec o, Tp i n, a is .

.

.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residenco upon, ana cultivation of, said
land, viz:

John Boat, Charlie Allison, George Arnold, J. O.
iuroer, ail ox xne uaues postomee. t iregon.

sep2 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

. - NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Optics, at Tub Dalmh, Oeeook,

' Sent. 20. 1893.
Notice is hereby glen that the following named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on November 8, 1893, viz:

j JOHN B. MAGILL,
Homestead No. 2921, for the EJ SEX, Sec 11, Tp 4

He names tho following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
lanu, viz:

Charles W. Wing. James Gilmore, Leon Wing and
imgar rratt, an oi namic postomee, uregon.

' JOHN W. LEWIS,
sep23 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. '

Lasd Omci at Tun Dallzs. Orzgoh, '- Sept. 15. 1893.
Notice is hereby riven that the following-name- d

settler his filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register and
Receiver of tne u. a. land ottce at ine Dalles, or.,
on uctooer xo, ihuh, viz:

JTRIEDRICH ALEX REE8,
Hd No 4072, for the W NEJ and NEJ N WW, See
6. Tp2S, B14E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon ana cultivation, oi saiu
land, viz:

Charles Koehler, Nansene, Or.: Peter Rich, Dofur,
Or.; Frank Hithaway, NanseDe, Or.; P. Porter,
juoya, or.

sepl6 " JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
i Lasd Office at Thb Dalles, Obmoi,

i ' Sen. 14. 1893.
Notice is hereby given that tbe following named

settler hss filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the register and receiver
of tbe TJ. S. land office at The Dalles, Oregon, on
Aiouaay, uctooer zs, lays, viz:

HERMAN L. POWELL, of Tbe Dalles;
Homestead App No 310S, for the 8EJ and NWJi
de ox oec is, ip l ct, n iz w m.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
iana, vxs:

J. F. Root, Peter Omeg, Joseph Means and A. J.
uruDD, au ot ine uaiies, Oregon.

seplS JOHN W LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. '

Lain) Orncs at Tbs Dalles, Orssoh,
.. August 4, 1893.

Notioo is faerehv siven that the followine-name- d

Bettier has tiled notice of his intention to make com
mutation proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before the register and re-
ceiver at The Dalles, Or., on Wednesday October 11,
1CH3, V1K i

. MARCUS W. FINCH,
For the SE!4, S.o 1, Tp 1 N, B 12 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and culuvatiuu of, said
tana, viz:

Lewis Lawley, John Bust, Charlra E. Al'.ion, Jovj
u. Turner, au oi ine uauee posiomce. Oregon.

., aug26 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE.
HAYS A PATENT FRUIT DRIFR, the bestI oue in the United States, and s cheaper

tnan any otner arier in ine state, ana win dry iruit
.n d ess time. The trays work on a revolv
ing wheel. A boy Un Tears old can dry fruit as
well as a man, if he knows how tq apply the beat.
Ttiey-ca- be built any size one that aill dry 600
pounds up to three tons and any farmer can do the
woric. une mas win cogi suou ui ary swu poundti.
It will dry Italian prunes in 16 hourr. Fete its in 10
hours; Silver in 20 hours I will sell the right to
build one for 950 and guarantee they will do what I
claim or money returned. Ivor further partteulars
inquire at Ohrisman A Corson's store and see model

WANTED.
CLOTHING SALES AGENT WANTED for The
J Dalles and vicinity. Liberal Commissions paid.

and we furnish the best and most complete outfit
ever provided by any nouee. write at once for
terms. Send references.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
july22 Philadelphia, Pa.

GEORGE T. THOMPSON

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St.

Hone- - Shoeins; and General ' Jobbing; a Specialty
Prices reasonable and to suit the times.

Eircs

1803.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR is a joiirni for the home. It
eives the fullest and latest information aHout Fash-
ions, ami ita numerous illufetr tiona, designs
and pattern-shee- t fropplements are indispensable
alike to th borne drts-make- r and the professional
modiste. No expend i Fparcd to make it urtUtic
attractiveness of tn highest order. Its bright
Rtoric, itnmsinr comedies and thoughtful
pati.-'f- y alt tnstud, and its lust oge is miiums as a
budget of wit and humor. In its wet-kl- issues
evervhimj is included u hith is tf interest to ft omen.
The SurhU tor will he written bv Waltei Bcsant
and Edr.a l.yall. Christine Terhune I'errick will
furnish a practical series, eniit'ed "At the Toilet."
Gra e Kins;, Olive Thorne Miller nd Candace
Wheeler will be frrqnent contributors. The work of
women in the Columbian Exposition will he fully
represented with many illustrations. T. W. Uitiin-ho,- .,

in Women and Mtn,"wili please a cultivated
audience.

HARPER S PERIODICALS.
Pee YBAt:

Harper's Mapazine. . .. . $4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper Bazar 4 00
Harper's Young Peopla .. 203
Postage free to all subscriber in the JJnxted States,

Canada and Mexico.

The Volumea of the Bazar begin-- with the flst
Number for January of tac year. When no time ia
mentioned, subscriptions will beffin. with tbe Num-
ber current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Ilarper's Bazar or three Tears
back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail.
p tcge paid, or by express, free of expense (pro- -
yiuea tne lit unit noes not exceeu one dollar per vol-
ume), for $7 per volume.

Cloth cares for each volume, suitable for r inding,
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of Sjl each.

Remittances 6hould be made by postofnee money
order or oral., to avoid cnance ot loss.

NetOKpapertt are not to copy this advertisement
without Ute express order of harper A Brothers.

Address: BARPER & BROTHERS, New York,

1803.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is acknowledged cs stand-
ing first among illustrated weekly periodicals in
America It occupies a place between that of the
hurried daily paper and that of the less timely
monthly maeazine. It inc'udes both literature and
news, and presents with equal force and felicity the
real event of current history and the imaginative
their esot fiction. On account of its very complete
series of illustrations of the World s Fair, it will be
not only the best guide to the great exposition, but
also its best souvenir. Every public event of gon
er.! interest will be luiiy in its pages, its
contributions being from the best writers and artists
in this country, it will continue to excel in litera-
ture, news and illustrations, all other publication
of its class.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

Harper's Magazine
Harper's Weekly
Harper's Bazar
Harper's Young People

$4 00

00
2

Postage free to all Subscribers in the United States,
Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
number for January of each year. When nd time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the num-
ber current at the time of receipt of oroer.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly for three
years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or fcy express, free of expense
(provided freight 'toes not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume), for 7 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
will he sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of $1 each.

Remittances should b made by postoffice money
rder or draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newsvavers are not to com this advertisement

without the express order of Harper & Brothers.
Address: HARPER A BROTHERS, New York.

THE CALIF0RNIAN

Illustrated MAGAZINE
Published in San Francisco. California, has a circu
lation all over the world, lbs growth during one
year is positively phenomenal in the annals of masra- -

zine literature, surpassing every other magazine in
the world in the same spue of time. The reasons
are obvious.

It has strong financial backing.
Its contents are reitlete with typical descrintions

of Cal fornia and Pacific Coast subjects - scenery,
climate, fruits and flowers.

ItH ran ye of topics is cosmopolitan, embracinr
saetcnes oi European ana unentai scenes ana char
ftctensucs.

It discusses without bias or partisan zeal, the liv- -

ing questions of the day. -

It owns and controls ' its entire plant, includinr
type, the largest presses on the coast, a complete
nan-ton- e and pnoto-giavin-g outfit, and employs its
own aru8is.

Its aim is to develop the natural, commercial.
cial and literary capacities of Western and Interior
America; to present only what is pure in tone, in
structive in matter and interesting in form.

ine price this magazine is 93 a pear, postage
prepaid. Tbe BUMcripuon list is mcreasinr over
twelve hundred a month, and it has a larger circula-
tion on the Pacific coast than any other magazine in

We present to every annual subscriber a beautiful
picture, 16x2d inches, of one of tbe Old California
Missions, or a view from tbe Yosemite
Valley. It is tbe intention of the publishers to offer
a variety oz neautuui premiums tor annual subsenp- -

uons, commencuw witn we January, leys, number.
JEND

CXUFORNIXN PUBLISHING CO.,
Academy of Science Building,

SAN, FRANCISCO, - - CALIFGRNIA,

or tbis great Premium List, from a California Curl
osity to a 9180 Organ nv6

nothing new when we state that it pays im ens
In s Btrmaneut, mest healthy ana nleasaiit o
ness, that returns profit for every day's work- -
Such is the business we oner the working class.
We teach them hew t make money rapidly, and
guarantee every one who follows eur instructions,
faithfully the making of S3O6.0O month,

siverv one who takes hold nw and works will
surely and sseedilv increase tbeir earnincs : there
caa De no question aeons it; etners now at wore
are doim? it, and you, reader, can da the same.
This is the best payinjr business that yon have
ever had the chance to secure. Tou will make
grave mistake if you fail to give it trial at ouce.
If tou crrusD the situation, and act oaicklv. tou
will directly find yourself in most prosperous
business, at which tou ean surely make and save;
large sums ef money. The results mt only a few
hours work will often eaual week's wages.
Whether you are old or younjr. man or weinaa. it
makes no difference. do as we tell veu. and suc
cess will meet you at the' very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary- - Those who work
for us are rewarded. Why not write for
iuii particulars, iree su. v. as

ttOX AO. 4o. Aagusta, Me.

EUGENE.
Open Monday, September 18th.

Jubi closed thn most prosperous year id
its' history. . Wide range of studies. Thor
ough instruction. Business course sdded.
Tuition free. Entrarce . fee, $10. Board
and lodging at reasonable rates in the ele-
gant new and boarding bail on
the campus, where students will receive
personal supervision.

of

dormitory

jull5 President.

a. Mcintosh.
DEALER IN V

Meats, and Eggs,

MORO and GRANT, OREGON.

TMLL ALWAYS HAVE ON PALE tt thp bov
towns the choicest Beef. Mm ton and Pork

Alfo pay the highest niaruot price for Butter and

FOa

aiurlS

25c. 50o.
75o.

$1.00 $1.25
$1.50

fc.'!r:.Vj)a l - " v. J

01
FEATHIRBONB Is made from OtirLls.

naturals m tonebrst ma'trrial. best wIiIds mads for
tbe arles. Cheap, Durable, A I.I. STYLES,
Brtesa, ask four dealer for a ppimT rAlTr3

SAl IB V

HENRY KUCK,

TO

The Dalles, Or.

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BES- T-

a un i

"TTiir-

1W

all

Eock
and Eoslyn Coal.

$12, sacked and delivered to any part 01

tbe city.

4 00
4

00

a

a

a
a

a

a

I At Moody's Warehouse. t

miTiclels
& irSm on sale

Leave The Dalles

OMAHA.
CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis,

AND ALL FOISTS

EAST. NORTH and SOUTH

05 A.
P.

Arrive at TWo Dalles 1
11 55 p! M.'

PULLMAN SLIEFER ,
COL.ONIS

1RX CX1NW G CHAIR CARS
and DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco

Evkrt Four Dats

T ckets to and; from Europe.

Frr rates and penrral information call on E. E.
LTTLE, Pepot Ticket A?entThe Dalles, Oregon.

W. H. HVELBrBT, Isst Gen. Pass. Aet,
254 Waehiiuiton St.. Portland, Or.

FROM TERMINAL OK 1K1ERIOR POINTS

Northern Pac.
RAILROAD

Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH

It Is tho Dining Car Route. It runs Throneh Tes
tiDaled Trains Licrr Day in the year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CARS )

3
1

Compu ed of Dininsr Cars unsurpassed. oilman
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers of Latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

Best tliat con be corstrncted, and in which accom
modotionp are.hoth Free and Furnished

fur holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with
All Lines, Affording Direct and

Service.

Pullman fleeper reservations, can ba secured in sd---
ysnce tLrough any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS points
England and Europe purchased ticket
office of the company.

To and all

can be any

Full information mine rates, time' trails.
routes and other details t furnished orjar plication

W. C. ALLOW Atrent
D. t n A ,

Regulator office. The Dalles, Or.

BOOK 1.

BOOK 2.

BOOK

BOOK 4.

D. CHARLTON,
. General Passenger Asrt.,

No. 121 St.. Cor. Wash..
PORTLAND, OREGON

WORLD'S FAIB

."Review of Country," by
James It. Ulaioe.

"New Life of Columbus, J.
vy. isuel.

Union

from
Amet

AY,
Co.,

Ass't
First

Our
Hon.

by

"Complete History of America,"
from the landing of Columbus to
tne present time, by rrof. John
UlarK udpatb. '

"Pictorial History of tbe Co
lumbian Exposition," by Hon.
Iseuj. Butterworth.

The above four treat works bv four creat authors'
every line ot wnion is only jus t written, nave been
Dounu up into one massive volume of nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

Under the Title of

M.
M.

in ica.
at

eo of
to

V. A.

3

WE TELL YOU "Columbus and Columbia."

Butter

FOR WHIPS

Wellington, Springs,

KANSAS.

Uninterrupted

The greatest subscript' n book ever published in this
country and ci wnicu

A MILLION COPIES
Will be sold during: e next six months.

ACENTS Wanted all over tbis state. Better
terms than ever. We iruarantee to

the rijtht parties 950 a week profit from now on to
Chrif-tma- and a first class RoUND-TK- IP TICKET
to tre WOKLKS Am sncl one week's admission
to the fcxpositfoD absolutely free. Also other vain- -
abl rem j uina. Wo hare plenty of capital at oir
command and can and utxii do exactly what we say.
Send at once for special circulars and further par
ticulars to me -

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

Seattle. - Washinston .

UP ltflawa hli.OnMrtniiltTl
Hfc IfourstvlCefUhsr. Tte amjority acRieaC ir ap
portnnit.es, and from tbat eaaae lire in pwwaiy sad to in
obsetnitrl Harrowing dcapair i tb hit of many, as Xhy
mok back on lott, lorarer wsi, oapariannj. jjinput)s
InstRaschoot. Beep ana sehir. in proro jonr opprm--

doscsl It was11117, ma secareprofpentr, ppomniftnce,
br s pbilMopber, that "us trodaetrs of

I

I

a offers t
golden opportunity to eeaapersos stsoaie period of life
fimbriae a tha cIiaim. and aha oonrt ant liar rtcliOS : fhfl to da
so ana she departs, mmt to ivtero." Bow shall ya find
tho ooLDBir opportunity? Investigate every chance that
anDoara wartbr. ani til fair arm L : that is what sll too
ctxsfsl men do. Here fa sa owpsrtnivity. inch s Unnt of
witUla the roach at labortoff people. Improved, It wf'l.
at lsast, a pnuid start in life. The ocutfc opif
manvisbera, Uoery to ba saade rapidly sitd L ' ly
bysy'iadnstriotMpsrsonef ekher sex. All s;ia. can
In Ika xnrlr sanri liwa at kstB tvhnrnvMP Ton ilm. Kvnn h.

fdDiiara are eoiIy earn ing- froai fcS to 10 par day. Too
can ao S3 well If yoa will work, not to hard, bat iudnstrfc
oasly ; and yon ean increase your tacme as yon fo on. Yoa
ean prf vo spare time oaly, or alt yoar tlsie te tbe work. Easy
to learn. Cavftsl no reeeired. We start roe. A I) is com
paratively now and really wonderful. We Instruct and
show yon aow, iree. s atture unanown nmmng our woti--

iv o room to explain nera. v rue ana lourn sii rree.
by rmm xnaiL Unwise to delay. Adriraas atenre. II.
uoiiutt ale fJo. Aix esui roruuau. naine.

First Classa .
Unett Fastest swd.Fteeat In .tbe Werid.

unexceiiea,
IEW yOBlrtONOOIIOERRr AND 6U8S0W.

Vmrv flfttnrdav.
NETW YOBK, GIBSALTER and NAPLES,

At regular inwmii.
simnM. sreoNO-CLiS- S and STEERAQE

rates on Imrent tarms to and from the arlnojnle
HOKE. XSSIKS. IBIBa a ILL COOTKSNTaL POIHTfl.
RxMmkin tkiketa available to return br either tbe Dlo
SareBQlle Clyde A Nerfli of Ireland or Naples A Gibraltar
Drafts sal Honey trim for Any Amount it lentt Bstss,

Apply to aoy of our local Agents or to
HENDERSON BROTHERS, Chicago, 111.

AGENTS WANTED Apply to T. A. HUDSON
eneral Agent, Tbe Dalles, Or. janKI-9- 2

THE GRANT HOTEL

J. B:

A.

GRANT, OREGON.

KENNEDY, PROP'R

The table is provided with tbe best in
tbe market.

Transient travelers will, be accommo-
dated with tbe best meals furnished by
any botel in town. oct22

FOR RENT.
HE BCTLD1NO OS

andgCourt.
mchi&

Baas...

FRONT STRJEET, between
For terms, apply to

MRS. A. K. BOMZEY

First and Vine Sts., Portland,
WHOLE8ALE DEALERS IN

HARD

WARE,

IRON,

STEEL

FARMvMACHINERY.
Sole Agents for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for the

BUCKEYE- - REAPER AND . MOWER, k
These Machines are too well known to need comment. Thousands of Farmers have used

them and of them with praise. They are the only Harvesting Machine
that will give entire satisfaction to tho purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

The most Effective and Successful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
Grain ever Constructed. . ,

--i BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME TWINE- - BINDERS,
The features that distinguish this twlne-Blnd- er is the Lightness of combined with lu

Extraordinary Strength and Durability. The is of the Appleby pattern, the only
really successful one yet known. We have two the Elevator Binder and the

Platform Binder both excellent both recommended by hundreds of patrons.

The

Shade

Or.

speak

Draft,
Binder

styles,

Car

The One Price Cash House,

j. p., Mel ,EI!.'Y,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods

- Caps, .

for the for tbe Dress

THE GERMAN IA,
STUBLtNG WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
All brands ot Ale and

' and Key West of '
.

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES

Second Street, THE DALLES,

San Francisco Beer Hall
UEarBJE, Proprietor.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

w a l

pure, for s.

Jdalt Liquor. Beer on

' 'J3V

8TREET, BETWEEN AND

DALLES, ,' OREGON

.CARLISLE. WHISKEY. .

Perfection of Bourbon,

Sherwood
, Sad Francisco,

PUflE

INVALUABLE

DOCTOR,

LIVER.

: SHERWOOD, Distributing Agents,
2:3 Portland, . 24 N.

E. W. HELM & CO.,
to Floyd

CORNER i OF SECOND STREETS.

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
JPAFS, CIIVES. BFlMfS, FIFFUIYMY,

Ture for

PAUL KBEFT CO.,
IN

Paints, Oil?, IM
And the Host and

Patterns and Oesitfus in

iu

St.

It

and Paper None bat
tbe best brands of tbe Paint used
a all our and none but the most

workmen All will . be
attended tn.
- Shop Columbia Co..

THIRD STRKTT
1

HE

A. GBHRES,
j and In

soffa Water, cream sona,

H 'Tine cured the best I im
to

to any told on the Patriae coasL All I ask is a
trial from my old A.

timers irom a cm isnee wui receive stten
d

j

apl4-t- t

AND

TO THE

THE

AND THE

Front

Practical Painters Hanirrrs.

Packing

SARSAPARIllA, ALE, ETC.

improved iDinrntui,
Beverotrta

equal
patrons. Gfc'HKES

prompt

FOR hn Fm11 We's1

GO TO Arctic Candy Factor

No. 238 8econd East End.

; J. F0LC0, Prop.

Ornameutal Trees,
Flowering Shrubs,
Vines,
Hedge Plants,
Cheap at

Front,

S3
tOTJ
CO

AND

Schuttler Farm Wagons, Deere Flows
Deere Cook Co.'s

Fheetons and Top Four.
Spring Mountain Buokboards,
Superior Drills and Seeders, Corbin Disc
Harrows, Hodges-Haine- s Headers,
Haish wire.

FOB CIBCULAES.

COR. SECOND AND) COURT STS.,

1N- -

Hats and Boots and Shoes; &c.

Agent Patterns; also Hall Bazaar Forms.

&

Imported Liquors, Porter,
Genuine Cigars. AJfull line

d Whiskey, strictly mediciual
Brewerj draught

94 OK.

i i i

OF

SECOND UNION COURT

TlUa

Hand -- made Sour Mash

MATURED.

INVALID,

GOOD

Market

Successor 43hown.)

UNION ANDB TBE DALLES,
' ' 1

FINE TCIIET FTC

Liouors medicinal purposes.

&
DEALERS

Complete Latest

PATE

Sburtrin-William- s

work, skilled
employed. orders promptly

adjoining

DA'Jf.ES

Manufacturer Dealer

CINCER "TAX,"

prepared maniifscture Ttnipenuitt

jun2Sdv

and

The

Street,

and

etc.,

.2

l I I

Bulky Flows, ft
riages, Buggies,

Wagons,

Barbed

SEND

Buttenck

Columbia

DEALER-lN-- j

Fhysiciiine Prescriptions a SpecU.tr

CITY BAKERY
-- AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.
A. L. NEWMAN. Proprietor

JAS. FERCUSON.

General Expressman!

Ucmi.U hntileil with the rxatest nre to al
parts nf the oity on short notica.

JOHN PASHEK,

Merchunt 'rail or.
SUITS TO ORDER ! FIT GUARANTEED !

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Next door to the Wmto County Sun, Court street,
between First and Second, The Dalles, Or. yi&

POLAND CHINA HOGS

OR EXCHANGE FOR uTHER HOGS.

A few Thorouchbred Poland China H
For terms apply to T. J. SEUKEKT,

sepvi im The Dalle.

Cut Flowers for Sale.

HAVE all styles it wires, includinr Odd Fellows,
Knights of Pythias, Masons and Woodmen de

signs. Everything; In Floral Decorations furnishedon short notice. Prices reasonable.
unx MKa. A. a STUBLING.

Corner Eighth and Libertyata, '

1.


